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Chamberlain and Associate in Oregon

'yHREE' members of the United States shipping board photographed just before leaving
A Portland for Astoria 'this morning. From left to right they are Admiral W. S. Benson,

George E. Chamberlain and Meyer Lassncr.iThe former Oregon senator is chairman of the
sub-commit- tee which is holding hearings in Pacific Coast cities.. :--

, ". - ' . . ' v;
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Chamberlain Befison 4 and Liss-

ner tolTInspect Porfs Facili--
tiesj Will Return to Portland
for Hearing on 'Section 28.

Former Senator George E3. Chamber
lain, Admiral W. S. Benson and Meyer
Ussner, members of the United States
shipping board, Clifford W. Smith, it
secretary, and Charles F. Gerry, attor- -
ney examiner of the interstate com
merce commiaaiorL. who reached Port

a Blsn'- - 4 0 ii uus
morning at 9 by automobile for Aa--
toria to inspect the shinning facilities
of that port. . They , will return to
Portland .this evening, spend tomorrow
quietly In the city, and Monday will
open their scheduled hearing in the
old poetoffice building.

Senator Chamberlains chairman of
the committee of three, and his fellow
investigators, were greeted at the
Union station last night by a welcom
ing committee of citlsena, and by mem-
bers of the . senator's- - family aad
friends. From the . depot they were
taken to the. Portland hotel for the
night
MOTOR TRIP PREPARED

It had been scheduled for the party
to leave thia morning by train at 7:30
for Astoria nd the day's Inspection
work there, but this plan was changed
in ravor ox a motor trip over tne high
way. the ..start being , delayed this
morning by a misunderstanding on the
part of the Astoria delegation in re
gard to transportation. : j . . .

When tha. train pulled into the Union
station last night and the distinguished
party- - detrained, Senator Chamberlain
became at once the center of an anl- -
mated group. , Children and grand
children some of - the latter, of whom
he saw for the first time, swarmed
about him,'' leaving the other members
or the party to tne mora formal greet

lings of the committee. Ha was taken
to the hotel where the different mem

1"
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RAILROAD SHOP

FORCES INCREASE

- - An'' increase In local railroad, shop
forces of 77"men was reported today
by, the,managers of the 4ouiiiern ra--
Ctflc;. 0-- R. A N. and.S. P.fc S.,
this, numbei bringing the total force
up to about 875 whila the normal oper
a ting strength ia la excess Of 1700.

The arrest of one of the strikers Fri
day nighty em, a charge of disorderly
conduct .was the only unusual strike
feature during the past "24 hours. Rail
road managers have settled down to
the ; task of filling up old positions

'with new men and the strikers are
awaiting action of their national
officers. " :.; v . ' .

The striker 1 arnested Friday night
Tony MlalJlctt who stopped an

automobile containing three men Hin
duty at Albina shops and, according to
the ponce, threatened them with vio
lence. Misitich was reported to have
brandished a, heavy iron and Special
Officer Jarvia arrested him at the point
of a gun. The man was held on a dis
orderly conduct 'charge.

At o'clock this-- afternoon the ulti
matum of the O-- B. & N. ' company
becomes eiiecuve and .old employes
who have not returned' will lose their
seniority s and; pension - privileges,. ac--

(Couclwled.oa Pag Two, Column Four)

Strong and Mead ,

- To Act With' Mills
Judge Taswell today, appointed" A. L.

Mills to act With Thomaa TV a,ahd .C Lewis Mead in the matt.r nf
the-- Xarifa Falinc-- , estate untU Stronir
at Mead can complete their accounting
for. tha handling of. the estate under
the-lsi- will, which the supreme court
has set aside. : Under the 1911 will of
Mrs. Fallng, Mills was named .executor,

Food Prices ,

Are Due for ;

: New Boost

Nation at Crossroads of Fate;

. Utter Collapse Believed to

Be Near With Restbred Mon- -
archy or Communism in View.

31 ARC XEAR TOVSX
New York. July 8. (I. H.-.S.)- -

The tirman mark feU to --.he low-
est price In ks history, seiltns; at
U0018 today, a reflection ot the acute
financial and political situation in
Oermany. At this level more than
5 SO German .marks can be- - pur-
chased for an American ' dollar.
The - pre-w- ar alu of the,marka
waa-21-

, centa, ; ..
: , - -

' J By Carl . Great ; "
Unkied F Stafr Comspotulant. .

Berlin." July 8. Germany today
asked" the reparations commlsaton to
grant a? moratorium.-'- .

. I
The government stated ' it could not

.met the next payment, due July 15.
State J . Secretaries .Schroeder and

Fischer have left for Paris to request
from-th- e reparations

committee andto explain Germany's
present piigni. "

Republican Germany may be crashi-
ng: to ruin on the heels of a shattered
financial system, foretgrn observers be

Complete political conapse and an--
. archy may follow the monetary disas-

ter which has overtaken the : republic.
A restored monarchy i or extreme

communism are the alternatives if the
republic comes to - an abrupt end as
a result of the present' chaos. " v r'

Berlin- - is afire with rumors. - Absence
, of newspapers helps keep alive the wild

report. , The capital is kept oraerly,
but the surface quiet is ominous, cov--
ering a seething volcano of unrest."

The next week, will write republican
: Germany s future history.- - : ji' i

Payment f . the ; reparations . would
mean final', complete collapse of the

: mark, it is said in banking quarters.
An Industrial breakdown would follow.

: then political chaos.. .
' y '

SPECTRE OF ANOTHER RUSSIA
1$ SEES H GERHA5 AFFAIRS

Cocrriht. . 122
--.L lu

chief worry f the world, drifting tong
.- irom one crisis w anointr, wun ner

' political and economic structure stead-
ily weakenltiB,- - there arises again a

- spectre of ' another . Ruaal a. ' And if
Oermany should go the way of Russia,
the effect m Fraoea and Great-Britai- n

wou Id be-- ait ; Infinitely ? greater shock
than Europe as a whole could stand. ,

This Is th& - apprehensive 'state of
(OmehMUd oa Pas Two, Cotama Foar) -

Harding Speeding
To White House to

Act in Coal Strike
TJnlontown, Pa., July t.(U. P.) --

With several important domestic prob
lems demanding his attention. . Presi
dent Harding today was speeding over
the mountainous roads of Pennsylvania
and Maryland, hoping to Teach the
White HouseStonight. 7 ,

.Karry next week his ' advice will be
sought as to means of ending the rail
and coal strikes, the conference of coal
operators and miners on the latter

- having adjourned after a. deadlock.
pending the president s return.

John D. Celebrates
His 83d Birthday

New fork. July t. CU. P. John D.
Rockefeller is 83 years of age i today.
A birthday cake, a -- round f golf- - in
the morning and an automobile ride
in the afternoon compose his simple an
niversary celebration this year. Owing
"to the recent death of his brother,' Wil-
liam Rockefeller, the occasion will be
unusually quiet. - w

of. the company were glrett, their

4 GOUNTIE:

Every Section of Wooded Areas
of Tillamook, Clatsop, Washi-

ngton , and Columbia Ablaze;
Switch of . Wind - h Feared.

- " --; - - -
7

Kncompassed by roaring forest fires
which swept through the . timber . of
the Wheeler company near the Wash- -
lngton-TUlamo- county line, the Re-an- ce

Contract camp, operated by the
Wteaf company, waa .destroyed Fri-

day night with a' loss of many thou
sands of Collar. , ' lI

The scores of buildings in the camp
were completely wiped out, accord ng
to advices received by tha local office
of the Wheeler company today , out tha
three men in charge of the camp es-
caped without injury. "...

Today the Wheeler fire crew?, which
had been fight ing .. the blaze in the
Hammond timber, had been withdraw n
to fight the Reliance camp fire and
Hammond had sent SO more men out
to that company's timber.
CROWS FIRES SPREAD

In at least three places in Clatsop '

and '. Tillamook counties crown fires
were sweeping through the tops of
green timber, which. has been judged
the finest In the Northwest.

One timberman reported this morn
ing 'that fire was burning: ln every
section of the timbered areas of Til-

lamook, Columbia, Clatsop and Wash-
ington counties and that an east wind
would --spread destruction that could
not be estimated through - tho North-
west corner of the stated

Already damage estimated in' the
(Ganetoded tt I9 Two, Column Seres)

GIRL TWIN NEAR

DEATH CRA I

:' Forest- - Grovel July Three Foreut
Grove high school students are In the
local hospital and.:MtB,Lenorar WMts
daughter of P Whit of Sot ; i
Valley, will' probablydie as the result
of an automobile wreck on" ihe hiffhway
near Gaston last, night at- 9 o'clock.
Miss White suffered head injuries and
is unconscious'.'. Carl Broderson suf-
fered a fractured shoulder and Gomer
Samuels broken - riba.. r

. Three girls- - and three .boys were In
the car and-Mis- s Leola White ewas
driving. - In turning the car the ma-
chine went into a ditch. Miss Leola
White. Dorothy. Patrick and Ronald
Vandoren escaped Injury. The .Whit
girls are twins aged 17 and are known
as beauties. They are granddaughters
of Mrs. 11 W, Miller.

Senator McNary
Seeks Airplanes
: To Patrol Forests

Washington. July . (WASHING-
TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.)
Because of dry s weather, and- - threat-
ened losses from forest fires in the
Pacific Northwest; Senator. McNary
has renewed effort to obtain; a patrol
by - airplane i which.;

' waa discontinued
'this- - year - because Secretary Weeks

took' the position that the war depart-
ment appropriations had been reduced
below the s point where planes ? and
personnel could .be. supplied for? this
wor1c:.:!,.'-'- - :Vf : ';;'-'

--
:

General Patrick; chief - of the air
service, has not indicated that it may
be posslbleto furnish planes and aviat-

ors-under the same arrangement as
laat year, the other expense to be borne
by the department of agriculture."
' The latter department haa no funds
for this purpose, but Is considering
the possibUlty of : transferring other
fnnda as an emergency. i"uw

'cislon is expected within a few day a

4
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Main 7161

'Moonshine distilleries in pasture
lands are . mere 'delusions, aad snares,
especially when deputy sheriffs , are
sent to Investigate the fact 'that a
pasture horse has stepped into a mys-
terious pit while calmly browsing; the
midsummer grass. i ;

It was In a pasture on Flaher road,
near Sandy boulevard, where .stills
have ' been found twice before, : that
Deputy Sheriffs Beeraan and Bchlrmer
Friday afternoon extricated a horse
from a four-fo- ot pK into which it had
Stepped - and l then hauled nut at fully
equipped copper still . with a capacity
of a gallon and half an hour.; No ar
rests have been, made thus far,

Beemah. Schirmer and Talley Friday
afternoon . visited the; home ixt John
Kreiger. TT East Sixth street north,
and found a wash boiler still in full op-

eration, j witli Mra Kreiger-,- ; occasion-
ally arising from a sick bed to watch
the distillation.: ' Kreiger could not be
found and because of : Mrs. Kreiger'
illness she was not arrested when the
still waa confiscated;, r

The trio sallied across the street to
No. 758, the home' of John' Sauer, and
there confiscated a gallon or moon-
shine and a quantity of beer.'

WHEAT

SPUDS EXCELLENT

j. By Hyreas H. Cohen :

(Comntreiil Editor, of The Journal)
Redmond, Or., July S. The Deschutes

country will have a- slight increase
over its normal wheat crop this sea
son. This ' will be disappointing for
the normal of the last 10 years is noth
ing to brag about. ; j ! :

There are, as in other counties visit
ed already on this trip, many fields
which, will produce , liberal yields, but
taken as a whole the prospects are not
favorable for a good crop.

Much burning of wheat is shown as a
result of the hot winds that have
visited the Deschutes country during
the last two weeks. The plants appear
to hava little vitality to withstand the
hot blasts." Roots are small and un-
usually . thin. The atoolins- - b been
canter than during ' recent years and

while in some fields the heads are well
filled generally speaking the outlook
is for much shriveled stuff, v. :

ls we-ge- t too pessimistic it should
not - be forgottea that:tha Deschute
country will, Respite an this, have
plnty of wheat- to export-- ? Its live- -:

stock business Is coming back and .its
fame as a potato growing section is
growing. '

The : potato crop of the Redmond
territory is showing ? fully t normal
growth. It will show the-.ttsua- l quality
that wai "roake other , dlatricta f. green
with envy. . All it lacks- to make, the
most' wonderful success in the potato
business and this also applies to
fruita is for the railroads to untie the
knots that hold it back from competing
with other sections. In other words,
the Deachutes country Is being bled
white by rates that would not be tot
erated by any other . district or sec
tion, WJile closer to Portland than
Yakima and with a down roll for its
trains, it pays a higher freight rate
to-- Portland than does Central or East
ern Washington. -

Redmond business is showing revival.
The city Is looking the best for several
years and business men are much
more optimistic i '

- Business conditions are considered
fairly good at Prineville, with a tea
dency to build anew since the recent
fire. Madras la qoiet at this time, but
there is little complaint. Bend ia show.
ing the effects of the good demand for
lumber.. -

Burglar, 18, Is
Killed by Police

Washington. July 8 U. P.) Wil
frid Michaad. high , school
boy. ' was shot and killed in a pistol
battle with police, ' who, - they say,
caught him robbing a grocery store
here today. Mlchaud waa cornered in
the rear of the' store with another
youth, Bernard--, F. Casson. Casson, m
a' confession, ' Implicated himself and
Mlchaud In acore of burglaries, police
aid. - i

bone, abandoned bis speedometer for a
rifle and Joined the aarty. So did Jack
Walsh,- - armed . with, winged heels,

As - Duncan bopped off a log be
stepped right on top of 115 pounds of
female bear, crouching there to bide
from bar pursuers. Duncan took off
from the aide of the bear and vol.
planed down some yarda away, falling
on his gun in the fragrant skunk cab
bage blossoms, i "Ugh 1 TJgh f said
tha bear, making a rush for him. Dun-
can uncorked a varied series of yells
doubtless received by every radio set
in China and ongalfaaUy kicked at the
lady bear. He doesn't know ,yet
whether be landed. .

Jack Walah is a good-looki- ng lad of
about 14. a tender nwrael. Mrs. Bruin
veered and chased him. Jack fled so
fast: that, all hl fellow hunters can
assert about i bla speed ; la that they
heard the brush, crackle and the next
time they saw 1 Jack he was cycling
down the highway, far, far away front
tha bear. - .

Shot onca ' In i tha bead by Duncan
while aba waa chasing the boy, the
maddened bear ran . right into the leg
of WUd-e-d Ober, in a serai-crou- ch with
his gun pointing down. Recovering his
composure, young Ober, who never
hunted bear before, placed his gun

F.AUG SHE

Masonic Orders and Federated
Societies Said to Be Promot-- 1

ing Deal to Erect 10-St- ory

Structure on Historic Place.

Erection of a 10-sto-ry office building
costing in excess ef $2,000,000 on the
block bounded by Fifth, Sixth, Taylor
and Salmon street is being prompted
by officials of Masonic orders of the I

city and the Federated Patriotic So--f
cleUea. according to admissions made

project. The building would be the j
largest and umost expensive business 1

OIOC. city, ana tentative plans I
call for an auditorium with a seating
capacity for 15,000 people in the threeupper stones. j i - ,'7-.-i-

An option on the sita of tha proposed
building was obtained several - weeks
ago by Hopkins & East, a brokerage I

nrm wun oniees in 5Tjie iuock mock,
from William C? Alvord, manager of
the Henry Failing estate, owner, of the j
property. . tj. tiopians, neaa oi tne
firm, stated Saturday that plans - for
financing the enterprise were progress
ing satisfactorily and that i construc-
tion work on the new building would
begin during the next 90 days. --

OLD FAILUTG HOME r i ',;

The block chosen for the site of the
proposed J building baa been vccupled
for many years by tho old Failing
horned though '. its value for business
purposes is estimated, at , $750,000.; the
price agreed upon by Hopkins and
Alvord; representing respecuveiy tne
purchasers and the Henry Failing es
tate. The erection of the building will
stimulate tha southern trend" of the
west side business district and will
effect a complete change in ' the de- - I
velopment of the city, real estate deal--
era believe. r '. ; I

Erection of the building would have j
atrfimr influence upon the fate of I

the old postbffice building and the H. 1

W. Corbett home, occupying the block I

bounded, bv Fifth. Sixth.. YamhUl and
Tavior atreeta. These oroDertlea have I

constituted a barrier to the normal
velopment of' theweet islde business I

district, and their continued disuse for
business purposes is held responsible
In a. large degree for the'Tnovement of
th retail MhonninfiT' district' westward
on Washington--' street and southward
on Broadway. - '
FEW OFFICES TACAST

A' survey bf "off lea buildings' of the
city shows few vacancies and several
building managers i reported --an active
demand- - for ; spacer r Tha normal in-
crease in population f c tha trfty would
absorb all' floor space" in the new
structure within six months after Its
completion, the promoters r, believe.
Among the conveniences planned for
tenants of the building Is a basement
storage for automobiles."

BOYJ2, KILLED'!

STR E BATTLE

Canton, in., July $. U. P.) A 12- -
year-ol-d boy, son of a striking shop-
man,' was killed ' and three-- strikers
wounded in a clash early this after
noon : between about 60 strikers and
the same number of railroad guards.

James FltxgeraW Jr. was the boy
killed. His father waa one of the
wounded.

State's Attorney- - W. F. 'Smith has
wired for state militia, as further trou
ble is feared.

The crowd of strikers has swollen to
about 400 men. Attempts of strikers
to buy' guns following the clash "were
prevented, by Clinton police. i

A railroad guard, it la said, declared
he would shoot anyone who stepped, on
the right of way. Fitzgerald, the
father, walked out.' The guards claim
someone in the crowd of strikers tired
first. Strikers Charge that the first
shot came from the guards.
wnvTV ttf.T-- BOMBARD

STBirOHFtKF.tt'S nnF l
niiiirn Jitir t i ic S.I On I

man was atahlwkd kIv tlmoa tnit annthpr i
was beaten with blackJacks today in)

new outbreak near the Burnslde I
ahona of the IlMnols Central railroad. 1
rrrv. .- -t . 1

work when the attack occurred iThal

raiJuturiains uw7 "iH-- :1a I

Chicago. July - 8. (U. a P.) Woman V

battled against woman m the" railroad 1

shopmen's strike war today. Railroad I

employment . agendea sought to hire I

striKeDreaaers' wTves to comoai picket- - i
Ing .by. wives of strikera. v;

The- - women strikebreakers were given I

work which - they handled during the I

war. with war time wages.
, A tnob of strike rsympauiiaers here.

Including women, stormed the borne of
Michael LJcupvich, whcy: with his wife.
were alleged' to have worked in ' the

iOoociadedi os Paaa Two. Caioma. Twa

Eound-tlie-Wor- ld ;:

Flyer in Egypt
Solium. Egypt. July . C P. ;

Major Blake British flyer.' attempting
flight , i around uia world, arrived

here today from Athena.

Forecast for Week
Is Generally Fair

Washington, July t.fU. P.) Fore-
cast : July 10 to 15 inclusive: Pacific
states generally fair with normal tera- -
peraturea. . a.
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THOUSANDS ENJOY

FETE AT HEVBERG

Kea-ber- TJuly 'S. Between 7000 aad
8000. visitors ,were' entert&loed today
by the fewberg Berrlana at the berry
festival 'held here and . even.;- - greater
throngs are expected before1 the fete
closes' tonight.' - Miss Eva Hadley was
crowned queen following; the .parade,
in which she rode' in .the redecorated
float entered by Newberg In the floral
parade at the? Rose' Festival in Port-
land. Mayor F. M Calkins performed
the ceremony, v'- - : v

Boy" Scout (gunners brought to the
Queen a congratulatory - letterirom
Mayor A. C Shut of Hillsboro. witn
notice that KUlsboro's Goddess of Lib-
erty 'and "ix rt attendants were en
route on a" float. The Hlllsboro visitors
were welcomed by the queen and Miss
Cecil Emmett. the Goddess, was given

place on the throne. .
H. . W.- - Kent." secretary of the Port

land Rose Festival association, spoke
and : uresented to the queen tne cup
won by Newberg for first place among
outside . participants in tne , river
pageant at the festival.' -- v

In today's parale-tne iioat oi tne
Dundee .Women's club won first place
and that of the-Unite- States National
bank of Newberg. aecond.l i - v;

On ita first, ler of a three "months'
innmT of Oregon, the Ford and Ford- -
son Power Kxposition is today in. New-
berg,, a part of tne Berrtan festlval.V

Escorted by ofiiciais t or tne ter-rlan- s,

Officer Gladwyn of the traffic
department of Portland and a host of
cars, ' the unit of the movable expo-
sition paraded Portland last night, and
at 7 o'clock arrived in Newberg. With
an' interested crowd surrounding' them,
the exposition ' waa placed in running
order and before long moving- - pictures
and a radio demonstration were held. '

Sunday the motor caravan will pass
through Dayton,. Salem, McMlnnvllle.
Amity, Jefferson and Albany, stopping
at Albany for the night. . r

Eecent Elections
May Bring; About
Newbjsrry flusting

Washinaton.'.1 July S.i--U. P.) Re.
suits of recent and forthcoming pri-
mary elections jnay cause Senator Tru-
man H. Newberry-o"Mlchigan- , to lose
his seat in ,the senate, t - -

Elimination of Senator New,-Indian-a

and McCumber. North Dakota, mean
two more votes against Newberry when
his case' reported at the next ' ses-
sion of . congress.. . anti-Newber- ry: sen
ators believe. - it the successors of New
and McCumber - line.' up against .New-
berry, only one mora wote would be
needed to unseat him,, provided the rest
of the senate "votes as it did. January
1J laat. when Newberry -- retained his
aeat-b- y a vote of 4S jto 41.-- -i ;

The ona vote will be asked, of the
people- - of 'Michigan... Newberry's' own
state. .' Representative' Patrick Kelley,
opposing. Senator .Townsend .. forr.the
Michigan1" Republican senatorial nom-
ination, today, begins bis active speak-
ing campaign, announcing that if nominated

and alected be would vote; to un-
seat Newberry, v. ; " - .

Idlehess Less in -- ;

IT. ;S.;Durihg June
Waahington, u July -- TJ'. , P. Em-

ployment in the. United States .during
June increased J.2 per. cent, according
to a report made today by the United
States employment service of the de
partment of labor. Approximately-1-

2 people were.; returned, to - work in
various Industries. . .

reservations.- - after which no went out
to his home In Irvtngtou tor a visit
with hia family. .

GCXSTS OFPOBTt11
""Today the party will the- - frueata

of the Port of Astoria commission and
wll be taken on an inspection trip over
tha harbor facilities of Astoria, shown
the Columbia river Jetty, and the eon--

. (Cone laded oa Paca Two. Cola ma Three)

FRENCH GIRL IS

TENNIS CHAMPION

Wimbledon. July S. U. P.) Mile.
Suzanne Lenglen, queen of the Euro
pean tennis courts, : extended her do
main today to the whole world when
she defeated Mrs. Molla Mallory, the
American champion, in the final round
of the British, national tennis cham
pionships.

Playing the great brand or tennis
which had gained her the name as the
greatest of all ! woman players, " the
French girl won ' in straight sets by
scores of 6-- 2 and --0.

Fifteen thousand spectators. Includ
ing King George and Queen Mary and
other British royalty, saw a battle for
a . world's title that ranked --with the
most terrific Sfighta ever staged in any
line of sport.

The brilliant French girl started with
a rush from the first to the last stroke
and she had the American completely
at her mercy.
COME BACK

Twice In the first set the French girl
faltered when she began to drive out
of the courts, but she rallied and came
back to a spectacular game which had
tha American at disadvantage.

K' : recent event of years, at
tracted more Interest than this "battle

tot the century" between tne two
Greatest of all women tennis siara.

Camostoola umbrellas ana ail aunas
tf imOTOVlSed COmfOTtS tOOK the Amen-
can ; back to his home .country and
maae mm ui "r;r

tr outsiae a ran para wr wv -
er1S.
- M,'f5!2-!?K.I- J ta-- W-?

Britian" fondly wagering.
Tfaew Aa not call It betting on tennis.
FRE5CH3IAX DEFEATED
j The program today started with the

mlxMi doubles matches, to be
foUowed by the - semi-fin- al round be--
tween the two great Australians, tier.

laid F, Patterson and James O. Ander
son.

in the curtain "raiser the French
(Coneladad Pace Two, Cotaata Six)

Frencli Troops ;

, Kill 6 Gremans
. Kattowitx. Silesim July S.U.i P.
A three hour battle 'between a French
detachment and Germans at Pyskow
Ice resulted In death of six of the na
tivea and destruction of several houses

I by a French field gun, according ... to
1 reports here. The. French were fired
I upon: while passing through the town.

Plan FligHt From
IT. S. toAnstralia

London. July -- D. P.) A Pacific--

ocean flight from tha United States to
Australia is planned by- - two British
airmen under the auspices of the air

Washtngtoft,, July -- . lU. P.)Fur-the- r
increases la - the cost of food are

in prospect. Senator-Walsh- ,' Maasachu-sett- a.

Democrat, forecast, today on the
heels of . the labor department' an
nouncement that 18 out-o- f 22 cities
registered - increases, during the apat
month. ' v, ' - ' . ,". '; '.'. ..'

Officials at tha department of com
merce likewise .. .predicted ,i increaaea.
Walsh ' charged - that the high, food
schedules , in , the tariff bill would op-

erate to push prices still higher. Com
merce department officials held that
agricultural prices, i now on the ; re-
bound after 'the severe slump, are re-
sponsible. ... .-'. ,. '.i; - '

Harding ;tp Seize
Mam Coal 'Mines

To Assure Supply
Washington,

" July S. Ultimate seiz
ure of key mines to guarantee, a sup
ply, of fuel for next winter, has been
virtually decided on by the Harding
administrauon as a final drastic step
to end 'the nation-wid- e; coal strike, it
was learned on reliable authority ;:.;

... ? .
The president -- is said to. have held

Out for poetponement of ; this- - action
until he' had exhausted an efforts . to
achieve" a peaceful settlement of "the
trfke throua-- h arbitration.- - His advis

ors, however, are urging him to . end
the strike on Monday with an execu
tive proclamation; ordering temporary
government operation of key mines to
meet the national-- , emergency.

Games Today
- ' PACIFIC COAST, JCE AGUE "

i San Francisco at PortUnd, 2 ; p. m.
Los Angeles at Seattle. 2 :4asp. m.

' Sacramento versus Vernon-s at Los
Angeles, v4S P. m. . -- f t

- Salt Lake at Oakland, 8 p. m.
" i - . ." " JTATIOIff al ; ;

At Cincinnati Fir, earn- - H. , H. E.
m.;tl.lnhi& i . .OO OW) SIB - 1 i 4 . Z;T, B80 0 .1 8 0

a. rH,i.gft n mm tins: i ' . '.-- r a. xt.n.,. : . ... .o ooe euor e te-.- z

n,.t-- n ...... io ooa so- - i
Bttuttw Wataoo. FQUuecia aad 'B;nLw fMnma and O'Farreil. - f - '- -

At lltUDUnt 1 aw.

V.. York 600 oeo WO 0 , a
piHdnft ea 1" w

Battarici toner, - Cauaajr , sod ' . Bnjdr
nmm and Aaoeh. .' - : -

' . Brooklvn at - SC . JUDUia, near. :is
" ' -- -p. m. ' : -

" h- ' , AMERICAS
At Boaton Fteat mnv" '" B.. H. E.

st Toia eo 081- - ooo l y 8 3
.' '...eio ooo eoi r a v e

- Battaiv Van tinder .and aenicid; Co- -
liaa and Boa

. At Roatnn 2d Came i . B. IL E
8C Louia . . . i 0- - 81? 10010 14
M... : . . 0O J2 S20 e 12

.: Jtaltariea Kh. . I'raelt - aod r. Sefttod

At rhiladelphta rtrat saaie: .. ' R. H. E.
Chicaso . .. : . .010 020 04l 4 11 '
PfailadefcAia . V. 100 .00O 0O-f- ! ' .

riitlmijw Til-r- - ' and : Bchalk
Kut, Kuoina and Porklna. - 1 ;L

At PtjiiadeJphia--a- lame - - H. B,
Chic . . . -- 10O l-- -,3 . T t
Philadelphia ... Ottl: 010 1 S t Tj

fmitmA in atMMk on account .

'"Battariaa Bobertaoa .aad JSchalk Naylor,
Harris aad Pcrkiaa. j . . . .

-

.At ,N' Tork " - R. II. E.
cimUaxi .... .100 001 O01 8

vork . .i . . ." ouo eio ooo: l 8 1
r Batterw. Coralnkia aad O'Snil; Man

At Vk aaiuactearl at Oame - - R. H. K.

Dotnit 020 OOO OS S
u..t.M : eoe eio ooo 1 11

BUtar-.a- Pilictta aad Baaalei, rtaacs aad

Gearhart Has Bear of aStory

Most of Town Gets Excited
unday:!

-- f'fWharsiSmng'atl beach' end inland
:r0Tis?:'SeTh'Sunday Journal. s--

The Mn :Who - Talked?-- by
ifRich&dlVashbtfa fea-JMoT- he

Sunday Journal. Magazine

J:fy'Complefe'-- y ziable"sh6winz the
-- prrce Tange'loffiheweek on the --New
"TlYoiK Slockr Exchange, financial page.4 t

Gearhart, July 8. This is a bear of a
story and if you don't believe it, read
it and find out. - 1

, Iouis Rosenblatt, Port-
land boy ta one of the several heroes
of the tale.
: Whiles taking a ride along - Sixth
street in a wood wagon, be sighted a
bear, ambling, across the woods be- -
twaen the Necanlcum and the highway.
The animal la believed to be te one
which had terroriaed campera for a
week, .j V " ' - Jl? '

The Journal . correspond'ent waa in-
vited to notify Marshall Henry; Ober
to get his gun. Ettjoytng the --view of
the bear retreating down a wood path
be delegated- - the mission to Jack

--Walsh, the mayor privata Penrod.
and hastened in the opposite diree- -'

tton. Before Jack could bicycle to the
marshal, Duncan aad Wilfred ; Ober
bad aaen tha bear nosing it aa fast as
a lady bear can through the woods aoH

. Joining the pber., domicile , ana were

.. m III,. 1 i. .' v' ",v V:'

From then m the bear bunt turned
into a man bunt, with. a swamp for
locale, skunk cabbage for props and
Incident crowding upon' incident In fu
rious fashion. ' Speed Cop- J. X Potter,
pinch hUting for Ray McKay, motor
cycle ie combat with a broken ankle

'S-fkjR-
eal estate end buildingnews of the

" week in texlimd picture. Zr7r- - .

lomoffow:
The circulation of THE SUNDAY-- JOURNAL

. - --i- s. over IGOfiOO r - r -

elephone

ministry. Gfeajntr. .(Coochidl ea Ff Tvo, Colons Tbn


